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THESE PRICES ARE RIGHT

tH'TvHKtl m.THV1UAY, ,

I'ubllshsil Thurty at lml,HudiK,
Tiu k Ulvgvm,

Knlorfd at the .aioffl; at ln.l.;i;ii.l.'uw,

BROWN Y BAILEY, PaoeaiiTOM.

U A. Hails. Huslii- e- !.
i'M'irTHiM .

OneyrHI x nuindis
Tlirve months
Klual" ivpy frTi anvasca.

nvTima Ratm will be mailt snuwa o

""jo.'l'r.HTiNe of all kinds dons on short sulk
and In a Sr.. t'laaa ntalliwr. Kmt..Atl.lrrsa all mimmuiilfallons 10 TMS

raisK, lJiwuvlno. Orin.

. From this distance and at this

point in the evidence it appears
that the defense lu the Durrant

case have to build upon a very

frail superstructure. While all

theWidence both for the prosecu-

tion and the defense is strickly
circumstantial, yet the weight of

testimony is agaiust the defendant.

It is barely possible that Durrant's
neck will be saved from the hat.g-man- 's

noose, bnl he is standing

upon dangerous ground, which

must be apparent even to his cal- -

Dress Goods. Prints.
" Wre selling prints at Sots

counter;;Look at our center
for Big bargains in Dress goods.; Por 3a

Shoes. . . .
nanneis. for Shoes,a bargain counter

Winter Outiug Flannels at GJ from 5()ct3 to ..00 per pair,
to 12 Jets per yard.

"
Clothing.

Muslins. Overcoats, Macintoshes, Rrtb- -

Cabot W and Cabot A and L' ber goods, etc., at lowest possi-- L

Muslins selling away down, ble figures.

A Great Reduction All Over the House. We Have

the Goods We Have the Prices
to Suit Everybody.

EVERYTHING sold on its merits. Satisfaction guaranteed

or your money refunded.

West Side Trading Co.

Cor. Main and C. ISDEMXDEXCJB.

r S -X-ewberg Never Rip and Bull Breeches are the best

on earth. The newest novelties in Dress Trimmings, Buttons,

Ginip'and Furs.

Independence Roller Flour Mills,

L. HELMICK, Prop.
Dealer in Flour, Germea, Gra-

ham, Bran and all kinds of
mill stuffs,

I-
-,

r-

Warehouses at
.
Independence & Parker.

HX KH- -OIT.NINUtilt AN 1

lISl.H.

TIi N.leii.ll.l . A ll A!"U

torliiiu roriiialty 0,micI
To Tim Pul'l''

SPEECHES, RECITATIONS AND MUSIC.

The . A. U. auditorium was

formally opened to. the public im

Phursdav evening, N'pten.iHT

U least r00 people paw aoiiu-i- "

U the building, and by their ap

plause and enthusiasm manliest
their appreciations of the very en-

tertaining program. The mam

building is light.il by a UiMM-an-di-

power arc light, while the stag"

1, lurnished with 7 Incandescent

lights. The seating accomodations

are very good, consisting of chair

mid comfortable benches. The

Mage was WTupi.nl by the memU-r- .

of the (leneral Gibson post. No. (U,

also the newly enrolled mem'rs
of the Sons of Veterans, the speak-

ers and chorus singers of the eve

ning. The opening exercises were

begun by singing the ode "Ameri-

ca". Post Commander J. I. Stock

ton, in a neat speech, welcomed the

people and briefly reviewed the

history of the building. He said

i he cltiiens had subsorbed 1315,
)iua t debt of

onlr IM0 standing against it
tlm construction of

ft 41(7

the building had been gratuitously
contributed by member of the

Gibson tnist and other generous

ami public-spirite- d citiiens of In

dependence. Commander K. W.

Alhm. of Portland, and Colonel

lloefer, of The Capital Journal.
delivered eloquent and interesting
addresses. Commander Allen re-

viewed the work of the Grand Army

of the Republic, and Hke very

feelingly in regard to the healing
of the old wounds between the North
and the South. Colonel lloefer a

pealed to the patriotism of the

people and said that the essential
to cttueimhip were

n
moral character and high intellect
ual purpose. Mrs. Ungeriuan, of

McMinnville, spoke interestingly
for a few minutes on the go.

work being done by the Woman's
relief corjia. Mrs. J. P. Irvine, of

McMinnville, recited "The Dandy
Fifth" in her usual acceptable man-

ner.
Prof. Wymer, of Salem, and

Mrs. Wulter Babbitt, of this city,
elicited stormi of applause by tln-i- r

masterly renditions on the, piano.
Both are unquestionably very tine

musicians and it is seldom that an

Independence audience ban an
to hear such talented

artists.
The Novell. Club simply covered

themselves with glory. They are

inimitable, irrepressible and in-

comparable; good actors us well as

trained and accomplished ing"rs.
The Dallas Glee Club proved them
selves to be a musical quartette of

very high order, and their rendition
was applauded to the echo.

The local talent of Independ
ence sang some very interesting
selections. Miss Susie Fennell, one
of our local talents, rendered an
excellent violin solo, accompanied
by Miss Ella Fennell on the piano.
The program us a whole was highly
entertaining.

The groHH receipts of the evprung
amounted to $118, and the net
proceeds will be applied on the in
debtedness of the building.

During the afternoon a camp of
the Sons of Veterans was organized
with 24 members. The tollowing
officers were elected: W. P. Con- -

away, captain; Ira Clodfelter, 1st
lieutenent; rred M. Brown, 2nd
lieutenant; W. A. Baker, W. L.
VYiikisH, Harry Hosier, council.

One Give Itellcf.
It is so easy to be mistaken about

indigestion, and think there is some
other trouble. The cure is Ripians
Tabules. One tabule gives relief.
Ask any druggist.

Marvelous Itesults.
From a letter written by Rev, J.

Oundeman, of Dimonrinle, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Pincovery, a the remits
were almoRt marvelous in the eane of my
wife. While I wm pastor of the Baptist
ihurch at Kivea Junction ah a
bronsht down with pneumonia sncceed- -

ing La Grippe. Terrlbie paroxysms of
oougning would last Honrs with little
interruption and it seemed as if she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was oniric in iu work and binhlr satis
factory in results." Trial bottlos free at
any Drag Store. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00. 1

1 ...

Ovr Kosvburg correxpoi.uen.

again discusses an Interesting topic

In his usual entertaining "'

in this week's Kntkki'KImk.

It hus been the purpiM) of the

publishers of the Kntkui-bis- to

. i ....i molm other
enlarge iuo nvc
essential changes as soon as they

could see their way clear to do so

The change is made with i
week' issue. We have never said

much about the improvements we

had in view, for we think it better

to work diligently, "saw wood

nothina" than to fill up our

columns with promise, only made

to be broken and vain vaunting
mi ui.lkiu.

empty as a vacuum, ino r.mr.
pi.ik has now more reaaing mas

ter than any newspaper in the

county, and the matter is fresh,

diversified and entertaining. It

gives the news from all part of the
A in a concise, entertaining

form; there is romance for the gay

.ilid thouuht lor the sedate and i

variety of sparkling brevities for

all classes of readers The tartu

r' column and the world's mar

kot reports are of special interest

to those engaged in agricultural

pursuits. The local and editjrial

departments of the paper will be

along similar lines traversed here-

tofore, modified, of course, by such

improvements as we may be able

to make from time to time. We

confidently predict that our read-

ers will be pleased with the me-

chanical and literary changes in

this week's issue.

The newspaper of Western Ore-

gon are quite generally discussing
the question whether or not the

climate and soil of the Williamelte

valley is adapted to the cultivation

of sugar bwta. To be sure, the

vxrirjient has never been tried on

a large scale, but a number of pro-

gressive, intelligent farmers have

heen experimenting in a small way

in sugar beets for several years and

with fairly good results. An anal-

ysis of the product sent to the Ag-

ricultural college in 1H'.i2 iroiu sev-e- n

Williauiette valley counties

gave an average percentage of

14.5)8 in crystalized sugar from the

juice of the beets. This falls about
05 per cent bolow th average
richness of the German product,
yet the samples from Linn county
yielded as high as 17.10 per cent.
It is the concurrent opinion of in-

telligent observers that the Wil-

liamelte valley is destined at no

distant day to become a great
sugar beet producer, and that beet

sugar will be one of the staple pro
ductions of the country. It re-

quires a peculiar quality of soil
and plenty of sunshine to produce a

good quality of sugar beets, and
our farmers should continually ex-

periment so as to ascertain the
localities best adapted to successful

production of this product.

THE CHKYSANTHEMU3I
FA IK.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give their annual Chrys-
anthemum Fair lu November.

The premluma will he as follows:

CJIKYHANTHKMUMW CUT.
CI.ABS ONE.

First bent general collection $2.50
Becond bent general collection.... 1,00

CLASS TWO.

Best 3 blooms, white variety 60
Best 3 blooms, pink variety 50

Best 3 blooms, yellow variety 50
Best 3 bloems, red variety 50

CLASS T1IBEE.

Best collection, white 60
Best col lection, red 50
Best collection, yellow 50
Best collection, pink 50

Best collection, cut roses 50
Best collection, begonias 50
Beat collection, pansles 60

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had Consumption and that
there was no hope for her, hut two
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg-ger- s,

139 Florida street, San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Drug Store. Regular
size 50 cents and II.

xr ai am m m in

l6ar Altn Jtytri
Window, Kan, L

Scrofula From Birth

Oth-- r Msdlclnea UtUrly

But Mood's araaparltu ourtt,
Hum tlm shica, oar boj ttwt

jrr old wm In th Hands of lbs Uaih

doctor tor trsalmanl fur aero tula. ,
had bswa mii'lt with this Uoubls hm. .... .. a .... I Lmi. mm. l.l- - t ., .

Only Temporary Kelitf,
W dwldad 10 ! btm Hood' Esnifa.

rtlla and art U4 to My botikt s
Hood's ntlraly eurvd hlta. Out tl

dauiht.r baa I takln Hood1. Im

lrllla lor rheumatism with food rm,
iv. .. uaad from first to last sum. Iv

worth ol tha mtdtolna aud hart Nwltsj

th wjulvaloul ot "rat hundrsd folk

worth ot doctor's trswlmant and

Hood's "P" Cures
health to hoot. Wo cannot spasi fa,
hla-hl- r ot lluud'l rUraatiarlll as bk

purllW. U U all I hat Is -- lalioad hit

ti. E. Mtaaa, Window, Kans.

as ll nilla liiroxmiooilj vm

nOOU I MuoUHUfSaUls.,

A IMtAMATlO CAKNIVAL,

The eltUt'ti" f !uiIeH'iidenee bto
IxM-- entertained during the pat If
w, til, n m iIis of dramatic lya by Jl
I'.rli.ui'a it lrlirsli-- eomiHiiir of tUi.

era. This company U eouir4 f

oiiik of the Iradlng lar Ujrn
of the country. iitaulyi Vnai

tadUk, Kuu Kay, Htai.ley Rs,
Jel Carlton, Mlaara Millie FrwaiM,

Kiiiiuma Morrla, Ada unerman, flub

riiia Karl aud others.
On Friday night "

Klorldato Nw lraml
talo of the Sunny H..utli, was playrdis
a rulli.-- r niimll but eiithuiiutie bouat.

The mat ol ehrraelem w wtllsunUla.

,.,. ,r, and Ml r'rwmno

rrprtwiilml the hero and the hiroin

the story and played lu tlelr uul
k.mhI atyle. often eltcltliiK ap)Uua b;

their rvalistlo nMiiialUua.

On Hiuidy night Alexander Dumaj"

iiiaaierfdiH-e- , "Monte CrUto" ass ply
...I l.foro a inu.dl Ur.r audU-nc- s than

was pn-w'it-
t the uIkIiI Tib

I a drama of rum "mr, utiloukwl

uriidm-- a and a mtt trai'lo and M-nnlln-

di'iiouciiionU "Hwl
Klrko." tho liioa', la'lltiug Slid M- -

th.tlo play of the m'rif, was Intw--tlii-

thrtiiiithout. Kugfim Kay'if-konatioi- l

of DuuMaii Klrke, the W

mllliT was ni't a luilriible and Mw

Ada Miei limit, aa th.lly lhitt.'li, won

all heart by b. r pbpiaiil vlvaWty aud

roKUlsh xM,ii..iry. MUa Fbtrem-- Krl

imthetl.rtlly Hitereallntf In tlia

llueatloii of tho liilllfr' Ixaullful

dauhter, lluitel Klrl'e, and Mr. Jl
'tar Hots pluyed to Tf.ollou the chf

airier of I'Utai'ua Uwvn, tho Jolly young

F.ngllsliuuui. t;f Hurm', It wlt-o-

aayliig, Hluliley U sna'atiird lbs

eliaraeter of Arthur Carrlngforrt, tb

young Fiik-- I nobleman, In hU uul
liitenidlng and Knllniil atyle. Tli

eombliintlou of latent In tVltoa

.H.iiij.iiny bus rarely been eiuill.'d slid

ni vi-- r surpoKMHl by any dramatic troupe

tliut ha ever vIkIUhI this city.

(jiiurterly MeetliifcT- -

Our rtrst quarterly meeting wilt lie

held Hi.tur.hiy, October nth. I'wimA-lu- g

Hiitiirduy at 11 o'clock a. m-- i

quarterly conferene at 12:15 p. m. ul

and pre.eblngHt p. ni. 1'rt'sch-lu- g

at 11 o'eloek a. m. Humhiy, also at

7 30 p. in. Lord's supiM--
r linmcdliitely

after Sunday morning service.
f. OHt at 10 o'clock Huuday nioruing.

JC A. ItKAOAN, I

J. M. Turner, Pastor.

Buoklen'i Arnioa Salve-Th- e

best salve la the world fa
Cuts. Jlruises, Sores, Ulcer- -, Sail

Hhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,

and all Skill Eruptions, and pos-

itively cures Piles or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by all druggists.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will

pleaaed to loarn that there Is at ie"
oue dreaded disease that selonce lM
been able toetire In all Its stag ana
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs
In the only positive cure now k"pwJ
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

a coimtitullonal disease, requires a

coiiMtitutlanal treatment. Halls W
arrh Cure is taken internally, aetinK

directly upon the blood and mucous
serfnooa of the system, thereby des-

troying the foundation of the tl,Jfa?J
and giving the patient strength ny

building up the constitution aud
nature la doing Its work. 1

proprietors have so much faith in . i

en rail ve powers, that they olter one
Hundred Dollars for any case that
faila to cure. Htnd for list of Testinion-lai- n.

Ad ilre ,nV. J. f 'II rnkV Jk Co . Toledo,
Hold by Druggists, 76c. 8

loua nature. If Theodore Durrant
is innocent, he is certainly the

most unfortunate of men for fate

and circumstances are against him.

It is a gruesome and blood-

curdling story that comes from

Linn county in to the at-

tempted murder of Mrs. Hiatt near
Scio last Thursday evening. The
would-b- e assassin is a woman. It
is alleged that Mrs. Emma Hannah,

disguised as a man, is the person
who made the murderous assault

upon Mrs. Hiatt. There appears
to be some diversity of opinion as

to the motive. There is" evidence

to show, as it is alleged, that the

motive was for the purpose of

robbery, while there is other evi-

dence that the "green-eye- d muster"

inspired the murderous deed. It is

hoped for the credit of woman that
Mrs. Hannah will prove her in-

nocence.

Attention is called to notice of

SDecial meetine ofthe "Sons and

daughters of Oregon pioneers" to

be held in this city on the TJth

instant It is hoped that as many
as can conveniently attend will be

present. The object of the meet-

ing is ta sufficiently organize so

the "sons and daughters associa-

tion" can with the

"Polk County Pioneer Associa-

tion's" reunion at Dallas next

June. The movement is certainly

worthy in every way and we trust

that the descendants of the Oregon

pioneers will gladly aid in perpet-

uating the memory and noble

work ot their mothers and fathers.
No pioneer's son or daughter
should be recreant to this sacred

duty.

Special attention is called to

Principal Hayes' announcement of

the opening of the Independence
schools, which appears in an other

column. Parents should carefully
read the list of books w hich come

under each grade and see to it that
their children are properly equip-e- d

with the necessary supplies.
The name of every child in the dis-

trict should appear upon the school

enrollment. There is no excuse

in this day and age for depriving
the boys and girls of this country
of the benefits of a common school

education. It is better for the
state to pay for the education of

the young than it is to support a

horde of paupers and criminals,
and it is better for parents to deny
themselves some of the conven-

iences of life than to raise their

children in ignorance. The jails
and almshouses are filled with il-

literacy; and, other things being

equal, the person with a common
school education is better equipped
to successful fight the battles of

life than those who have not these

advantages. In all ages of the
world ignorance has been the hot
bed of crime, and it is largely
the influence of the common
schools of this country that
makes Americans the most pro-

gressive and the most enterprising
people of the world today.

Commenced Business March 4, 1889.

THE

First jMatiorpal Bank
of Independence, Oregon,

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

Surplus, $14,00000

J. 8. COOPER. I. W. BOBEBTSOIf
President, Vic President.
w. h. hawlky, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

J. S. Cooper, L. W, Robertson, Lewis
Helmick, G. W. Whiteaker,

W. W. Collins.

1 general banking bnlnss transacted. Buys
and sells exchange on all important point.

Deposits received subject to check or on certifi-
cate ofdeposlt. Collections made.

Office tours: t a. m. to p. m.

THE INDEPENDENCE

Rational Bank!
. Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

H. HIRSCHBERG, - - President.

ABRAM NELSON, - Vice President.

W. P. CONNAWAY, - - Cashier.

A general banking and exchanjre bnsi-nea- a

transacted ; loans made, bills dis-

counted, commercial credits granted ;

deposits received on current account
subject to check, interest paid on time
deposits.

DIRECTORS.

B. F. Smith, A. Nelson, I. A. Allen,
H. H. Jasperson, A. J. Goodman, D. W.
Sears, H. Hirschberg.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

Corrected srenkly by Star Grocery.

Chickens $1.50 2.50 per doz,
Side Bacon 79c lb,
Shoulders 6 7c ,,
Hams 10 12c

A Household Treasure.
D W. Fuller, of Canaioharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.

King's New Discovery iu the house
onrl his family has always found
the very beet results follow its use;
that he would not ne wunoui , n
r,rr.pnrnhlp. G. A. Dvkeman, drug
gist, Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr.

King s New Discovery is unuouoi-edl- y

the best Cough remedy; that
he has used it in his family for

eight years, and it has never failed
tcTdo all that is claimed for it.
Whv not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottlos free at

any Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

FALL OPENING
OF MILUNEBYa

The ladies of Indepen-
dence and vicinity are
cordially invited to call
and inspect the new
line or

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

just received at
MRS. M. KINNEY'S

Millinery Store, formerly Catlin
and Kinney A'i,lm,,",w

FANCY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

LOO'S SHORT ORDER HOUSE,

Open at all hour

15cts. O LUNCH from 5cts. op.

Oysters kept constantly on band.
Private boxes for parties.

East side of Main Street,
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

MRS. A. M. HURLEY,
DCaLCB IU

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

The latest styles in HaU and Caps
always on display.

Infants' Cloaks, Caps and Dresses
in the latest styles.

Dress Goods, Hosiery and Novelties.

Lard 7 8c
Eggs 17c

Potatoes... 20c

Cabbage lc ,,
Peas 2c
String beans .2c
Corn ". 5c
Onions (old) lc
Apples 20c ,,
Fall Butter Pears .40c '
Peaches 160 "
Honey 10c "
Turnips 25c
Beets 25o ,,
Grapes 23c
Tomatoes Oc .,
Squashes 50c

doz.
ba.
lb.
lb.

doz.
lb.

bu.
bu.
u
lb.
bu.
M

lb.
bu.

doz.

V


